Comet Cruiser

www.utdallas.edu/services/transit/cruiser

883 East
883 West
883 West Extension; Friday and Sunday
Construction Detour
Note: DART stops 31582, 31812 and 32771 on W. Renner Rd. can still be reached using eastbound DART route 232, which requires payment or a DART GoPass.

Effective from:
Dec 20, 2023 — through —
Feb 12, 2024

Switch between routes at shared stops.
Comet Cruiser

www.utdallas.edu/services/transit/cruiser

Switch between routes at shared stops.

Effective Aug 7 - Dec 19, 2023

Major Stop (Hold Point)
Midpoint Stop
DART Stop Number
Direction of Travel

Walmart Supercenter
Frankford @ Osage Plaza
Dickerson St.
Mapleshade Ln.
W. Campbell Rd.
W. Plano Pkwy.
Loop Rd.
Field St.
WSTC
W. Renner Rd.
& Custer Pkwy.
Meandering @ Wester
Dickerson St.
Mapleshade Ln.
Dickerson St.
W. Campbell Rd.
W. Plano Pkwy.
Loop Rd.
University Pkwy.
N. Floyd Rd.
VRB
Cityline/Bush Train Station

Switch between routes at shared stops.
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